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Almanac™ 2010 55th Edition

(formerly The Bowker Annual )
For half a century, librarians and publishers have
relied on the Library and Book Trade Almanac™
for the latest facts and insights into developments
and trends within the library and book trade
worlds. We have collected the essential
information you always need, including the
annual bestseller lists; literary award winners;
salary and other cost figures; and contact
information for state, regional, national, and
international library associations.

SAVE MONEY
With Our Standing Order Opportunity!
Place a First-Time Standing Order and save
10% off the list price. Future editions come to
you automatically upon publication at a 5%
discount. And there’s absolutely no risk — you
can cancel your Standing Order at any time!

Special Reports 2010

“Access to Government Information: The
Presidential Transition, 2008-2009.”
Harold C. Relyea and Jeffery W. Seifert
examine how the change of 
administrations in Washington has
affected the public's ability to gain access
to official information. The change, they
note, “has been neither as thorough nor
as rapid as anticipated by some.”

“How Presidential NSDs Affect Access to
Information.” In a companion report, 
Vikki Gordon discusses the use of
National Security Directives by successive 
presidential administrations during the
past half-century to limit what the
American people — and Congress —
are allowed to know about major
executive branch decisions.

“Libraries and Social Networking: Finding New
Ways to Connect.” Erin Dorney describes
how libraries — from the smallest up to
the Library of Congress — are finding
creative ways to use social networking
services such as Flickr, Twitter, and
YouTube.

Also available from 
Information Today, Inc. 
• American Library Directory™ 
• Fulltext Sources Online 
• American Book Trade Directory™
• Annual Register of Grant Support™
• Foundation Reporter
• Corporate Giving Directory
• Literary Market Place™
• International Literary Market Place
• Library Resource Guide
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On any given day, you’ll find a reason to open this

reference and research tool, statistical source, and

career guide all wrapped up in one. The LLiibbrraarryy  aanndd

BBooookk  TTrraaddee  AAllmmaannaacc™™,,  ffoorrmmeerrllyy  TThhee  BBoowwkkeerr

AAnnnnuuaall,,  puts a wealth of industry data and insight at

your fingertips all year long.

Library and Book Trade Almanac 2010, 55th Edition

PART ONE
Reports From the Field

The Library and Book Trade Almanc™ keeps you up-
to-date on all the important issues and latest trends in
the library and book trade worlds.
• Special reports
• International reports
• Federal agency and federal library reports
• National association reports

PART TWO
Legislation, Funding, and Grants
Part 2 covers legislation proposed and enacted
during 2009 that is of particular interest to librarians
and publishers and describes funding programs that
support libraries.

PART THREE
Library/Information Science Education,
Placement, and Salaries
The Library and Book Trade Almanac™ brings pro-
fessional information, ranging from education and
scholarship sources to data on salaries, to librarians. 
• Job-searching guidelines
• Salary statistics
• Accredited master’s programs
• Scholarship sources
• Scholarship and award recipients

PART FOUR
Research and Statistics
Here, you’ll find helpful statistics for budget requests,
reports on book pricing and sales, data on new
library buildings and additions, and more. You'll
also get the year's top news in the world of
publishing.

Libraries
• IMLS and NCES survey highlights
• Acquisition expenditures
• U.S. and international library materials 

price indexes
Book Trade 
• U.S. book title output and average prices
• U.S. sales statistics
• U.S. trade in books

PART FIVE
Reference Information
In this section, you’ll find information on how to
obtain ISBN, ISSN, and SAN assignments and
lists of the best books, bestsellers, and literary
prizes of the year.
• Distinguished books of 2009
• Best books for children
• Best books for young adults
• Literary prizes and awards
• Bestsellers of 2009

PART SIX
Directory of Organizations
Part 6 provides contact information and many
other useful details on library and book trade
organizations in the U.S. and abroad.
• Networks, consortia, and other cooperative

library organizations
• State, provincial, regional, and foreign library

associations
• State and provincial library agencies
• State school library media associations
• Book trade associations, U.S. and abroad

For more information, call Lauri Rimler.
Dial (800) 409-4929, then press 1.

To Order
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